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I NTRODUCTION 
Nutritionists , the medical profession , and the publi c in general 
have become increasingly interested in low fa t food pr oducts. Cheddar 
cheese, as it is now made, has a hi gh caloric value and therefore may 
be discriminated a gains t in some diets . The production of a reduced 
fat cheddar -li ke cheese would be of i mport ance to the cheese industry 
by providing a reduced fat , high protein product . 
The chemical nature of the casein furnishes th e f oundation f or the 
body and texture in cheese . The body and texture of typical cheddar 
cheese is influenced princi pally by its fat and mois ture content. 
The use of hydrogen peroxide :i.11 the manufacture of cheese has been 
shown to produce a softer body with a greater retention of moisture. 
Catal ase was used to dest ro y the residual hydrogen peroxide . Thus, the 
hydro gen per oxide-catalas e treatment demonstrated potential application 
in the manufncture of a lower fat, cheddar - like cheese . 
To obtain a typical cheddar cheese body and texture using low fat 
milk , it was proposed that the hydroge n peroxide -c atalase treatment of 
the r-.il k be used in the manufactur e of th e cheese in thi s study . 
Objectives 
l. Determine the minimun per cent in the milk that may be used 
to produ ce cheddar cheese characteristics using the hydrogen peroxide -
catalase treat ment . 
2. Compare the effects of th e pasteurization and hydro gen peroxide -
catalase treatments of the milk on the body and texture of the reduced 
fat cheese . 
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3. Study the influence of cooking temperatures on the noi sture con-
tent of the reduced f at cheese . 
4 . Compare the relative effects of the pasteurization and hydrogen 
peroxide - catalase treatments on the casein by the use of the i nfrared 
spectrophotome t er. 
REVmv OF LITER~TURE 
Vanuf'actur e and market quality of r educed i'a t chedda r - like chee se 
have not been r eported as such in the l iterature , However, reports of 
studies are note d throu gh Horris and Coulter (1960) , lcorris (1962), and 
Roundy (1962) , 
Hydrogen per oxide was discovered by a French chemist , Tbenard 
(1819) , who used hydrochloric acid and sulph uric acid on barium peroxide 
which yie lded barium sulphate and hydr ogen peroxid e , Tbenard prepared 
a highly concentrated solution which yielded 125 volumes of O"-'}"gen per 
lite r of hydro gen peroxide solut i on at 32 F, 
The germicidal prop erties of hydrogen peroxide were put to use 
early in the steril i zat ion and preser v ati on of milk by a number of re -
searchers such as Jablin and Gonnet (1901) , 
Catalas e was first crystallized from beef liver . Catalase is an 
iron-porp hyr in enzyme found in the tissues of ani mals and also is pro -
duced by certa i n bacteria . It has a molecul ar weight of about 225, 000 
and contains 4 iron ato ms per unit . Its pH optima extends over several 
pH units (Fruto n and Simrr.onds, 1958) . 
Catalase deco:P.l])oses hydrog en peroxide according to the equati on 
This equation describes a bi molecul ar oxi dation - red ucti on in which one 
molecule of per oxi de is oxidized to o2 and the other is reduced to H20 
(Fruton and Sinumnds , 1958) . 
Roundy (1953 ) described catalase as one of the most eff i cient 
enzymes known. One mol ecule of catnlase can in one minute decompose 
2,600,000 mol ecules of hydrogen pero xi de at 32 F (J enness and Patton, 
1959), 
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The applic ation of the hydrogen peroxide -c at al asc neth od to rr~l k 
was restrained at the beginning becau se of a l ack of purity in the 
hydrogen peroxi de and cat al ase prepa r ations . The hydrogen peroxide 
solutions had heavy metal s and sul phuric acid in it thus makin g its 
use i n food pr ocess i ng i mpossibl e . A Report of t he Office of Technical 
Service (1945) des crib ed t he pr oduction of hydrogen per oxide of hi gh 
purity by an electrolytic pro ce ss and its use i n sterilization of nilk 
in a plant near J.'.ilan , It aly , 
It was reported t hat Dr. J. J.!, Rosell of the Institu t o Lactolo gici 
in Tuy, Spain , pr oduced cheese experi ment al l y usi ng hydro gen pc roY.ide at 
the Kraft Cheese Plant in Stoc kto n, Illi noi s in 1934 (Anonymous, 1962a) , 
Rosell introduced t he use of the peroxi de-c ata l ase met hod of cheesemaldng 
in Spain and Portugual in 1940, 
The appli cati on of the ,,eroxide - cata l asc metho d to t he treatment 
of milk for chee seooking has rec ei ved considerable i mpetus "rom 1947 to 
the present tirie , 
Polis huk (1948) , Nagmoush (1949), and Horris (1950) studied th e use 
of hydrogen pero xide in cheddar cheesewaking and concluded th at the 
cheese had a softer bod:,;, a [,Teater re t ention of moi sture , and appa r-
ently r ipened mor e r api dly th an untreated chee se. 
Horris, Lars on , and Johnson (1951) and Johnson (1952) fou nd that 
Swiss chee se mnde fro m peroxide trea·~ed mil k showed a gr ea ter hydration 
pro perty t han that made f rom pasteurized or ra w milk . This hig her mois-
ture curd was observed from p1cking ti me to the aged chees e on t he shelves 
of the curi ng room. It was concluded thot tho body :md te:i,.'i;ure were 
superior in th e treated cheese as compared wit h the pasteurized or raw 
milk cheese . 
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In his stud y on th e treatment of milk with hydrogen peroxi de fo r 
cheese , Roundy (1958) f ound that in some instances the cheese was of a 
satisfactory quality, but was often high in moisture and soft in body. 
He reported a bitternes s and high acid flavor appearing in t he ri pene d 
cheese . Through manipula t ion of hydr ogen peroxide concentration and 
exposure ti, ~e these defects were lessened . The cheese body was descri b-
ed as medium-f i rm and elastic . 
Roundy (1961., 1962 ) speculated that the advantages o the hydr ogen 
per oxide -c atalase treatment may be: (1) the peroxide selectively dest ro ys 
organisms which cause defects in cheese and permi ts desirable organiSflS 
to survive; (2) naturally occurin g enzymes are not destroyed and thus 
may aid i n the rj .pening process ; (3) th e peroxide affects th e milk pr o-
teins in such a way that a medium-firm and elastic like body is produ ced . 
The disadvanta ges may be : (1) the t i me required t o make the cheese may 
be increased due to the added time necessary for the catalase to dest roy 
resi dual hydro gen per oxide; (2) there mar be a slight incre ase in cost 
of production as co!JT)ared to conventional pro cedures . 
Teply , Derse , and Price (1958) che cked t he nutritional value and 
whol esomeness of cheese mo.de frorc milk trea ted ,,Tith hydrogen peroxide 
and catal ase at treatment levels several ti mes the levels used in act ual 
practice . Their Har k indicated no marked change in the mil k, whey, or 
cheese uith respe ct t o conpositi on or nutritive value . 
Wasserrr.ann (1959 ) was re port ed to have conclu ded that the hydrogen 
peroxide - catal ase tre at ment Has superior in comparison to heat treat -
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nent onl y with respect to the reduction of total bacterial flora . 
Advanta ges attributed to the hydr ogen peroxide - catalaso treatment 
by the Paul -Lewis Labor at ories, Inc . (1960) were : (1) the cheese has 
inpr oved fla vor due to destruction of organisms causing off flavors and 
preservation of desirable enzyF..es natural to the raw milk; (2) l at e gas 
formers are destroyed; (3) more lactic acid or ganisms natural to the raw 
milk are preserved; (4 ) the cheese cures mor e rapidly; and (5) the body 
and texture are more desirable in th e t r ea ted cheese . They reported 
these advantages wer e attainable witho ut changing the make procedure 
afte r the treatment . 
A study by Kristoffersen and Cole (1960) cor:ipari ng the cheese made 
fro m r aw, pasteurized , and hydroeen per oxi de- treated milk shoued no 
definite advantage of one treatment over the ot her. Inconsistent dif -
ferences in flavor , body, and texture scores were noted . Any differ -
ences were not attribu t ed to the type of t rea t ment used . 
Roundy (1961, 1962) stated that milk trea ted by the hydr ogen pe r-
oxi de-c ata l ase method did not develop oxidized flavo r. He suegested 
that this was due to possible anti - oxi dnnt properties of catalase . 
Curd tensio n measure ments showed a slight softening of th e mil k pro -
teins . It ·w1s pos tulated th at sane undesirable enzymes natural to the 
raw milk were des tro yed . 
An order was issued by the coJ11.missioner of FJod and Drugs, under 
auth ority delegated by the Secretary of Health , Education, and lTelfare , 
relative to the use of hydrogen peroxide and catalase in cheesemaking . 
The standard of ide ntity for cheddar cheese was anended to permit during 
the cheesemaking proces s , the treatme nt of the !!'.il k wit h hydrogen pero xi de 
in an amount not to exceed 0.05 per cent, and the use of enough of a suit-
able cata lase preparatio n to elimin ate any residual hydro gen peroxide 
(J\..,10nymous , 1962b). 
The effect of hydro gen peroxide on the milk protein was not well 
understood , but a number of idea s have been expresse d on t~ e subject . 
Je1uiess and Patton (1959) indicated that the casein frac tion of the 
total protein amounts to 82 per cent . The distribution of sulphur in 
casein accor ding to Kassell and Brand (1938) was accounte d for as cys-
tine and methionine . The disulfide bond provided by cystine can be 
cleave d by hydr ogen peroxide and thus the protein becomes more suscep -
ti ble to proteol yt ic enzymes (Haurowitz, 1950) , 
Zweig and Block (1953) in studyi ng the effect of oxidizing agents 
on sulfhydryl grou:ps in skinnnilk at room te mper ature conclude d that 
the addition of 0 . 03 per cent hydrogen per oxi de had no effect on the 
sulfhydryl groups in milk . 
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Schumb, Satterfield , and Hentworth (1955) tab ul ated the effects of 
the addition of hydrogen peroxide upon the physical and chemical pr oper -
ties and the enzyme and vi tamin content of milk following a review of t he 
liter ature . The properties or substances reportedly modified were ; 
the oxi dation - re duction potential was chan ged, the action of Rennet 
was inhibite d, the cata lase content 1-1as decrease d or destro yed, the 
re ductase and peroxidase conten t was destroyed , the vita min A cont ent 
was decreased , and the vitanin G cont ent 1-ras decrease d or destroyed . 
Roundy (1962) in contemplatin g the effect of hydrogen peroxide 
on milk pr oteins suggested that softening of the milk proteins msy be 
due to an unf olding of the protein mol ecul e . 
Electrophoret ic studies and amino ac id assays by Teply, Derse, 
and Price (1958) showed that mild tre at ment with hydrogen peroxi de had 
little detecta ble effect on the milk proteins . Similar results fro m 
electrophoretic and chromato graphic studies uere reported (Anonymous, 
1962b). 
PROCEDURE 
Quality &".td st andar di zati on of milk 
High quality grade A milk was used i n this experi ment . A portion 
of the raw, whol e milk was separated, making raw skinrulk avail abl e . 
The fat t es t of the r au , uhol e milk wa s measured by the Babcoc !c method 
as described by the Association of Official Agricu l tural Chemists (1960) . 
The raw, whole milk was divided into three portions and the desired milk 
f at content was obt ained by additi on of tho prope r amount of the raw 
sld nnnilk . 
Treat ment of the rcilk 
The rtl l k was prepared for cheesemaldng by pasteurization or by 
treatment wi th hydrogen peroxi de1 and catal as e . 2 The Milk was pasteur -
ized b"' raising the te mper ature to 143 F and holding fo r thirty minute s . 
The concen t ration of hydro gen peroxid e used was 0. 05 per cent , 
i,hich w~s the naxir.rum concentration allowed by the re r;ulation of the 
Food and Drug Adr.iinistr ation (Anonymous, 1962b) . 
For tre atment with h;rdro gen peroxide , the milk was heated to 120 F 
to reduce the catalase norr,,all y presen t in milk and to increase the 
effec tiveness of hydrogen per oxide . The hydrogen per oxi de solution 
1T'i1e hydrogen peroxide solution was of U. S. P. edibl e gr ade and 
contai ned 35 per cent hydrogen peroxi de . I t i s manufactured by the E. 
I . Du Pont Nemours and Company, Ele ctrochemic al Divisi on, Elmonte , 
California, and i s knotm as "Pero ne . 11 
~e catalase pre paratio n used ua s 11J\rI!'nlase A-1 00. 11 I t was wanu-
factured by A1"111our P'aara ceut ical Company and distributed by ~~rschall 
Dairy Laboratories , Inc ,, Hadis on, Wisconsin . 
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was diluted with 10 times its volume with water before "eing added 
to the milk . After 10 minutes at this te mnera ture, the cooling water 
was turned into the jacket of the vat . Upon r each in g 100 F, cat al as e 
was added at the ra te of 5 rdlliliters per pound of 35 per cent hydro-
gen peroxide used . The ca t alase sol ut ion was di luted with about 25 
times its volume with water before being added to the milk . After 10 
minutes a potassium i odide test was taken to check for t he presence of 
residual hydro gen peroxide. Ten milliliters of milk were added to 5 
milli liters of a 30 per cent solution of potassium iodide in one tube 
and 15 milliliters of milk were used as a blank in a second tube, The 
appe arance of a yellow color in the potass iUJ,l i odide - milk solution 
indicated t hat th e hydrogen peroxi de h2d not been destroyed . Additional 
catalase was nece ssa ry when a positive pota ssium iodide test was obtaine d. 
Upon removal of all tra ces of hydr offen peroxide, the milk was re ady for 
t he manufac ture of cheese, 
Cheese manufacture 
Three 100 gallon stainless steel vats were used for the cheese -
making process. The cheddar cheese "clock method 113 was used as a guide 
i n making the cheese. 
The temper ature of th e rrilk was adjusted to 88 F and two strains 
of Streptococcous lactis , with high activit y and low gas production 
characteristics, were added . A ri penin g period of 60 minutes was allowed 
and t hen Rennet was added at t he rate of 90 milliliters per 1000 pounds 
of milk . Coagulation took pl ace in 20 to 30 minutes and when t he curd 
was firmly set it was cut . The regular cheddar cheese manufacturing pro -
3Ti me schedule for making American Cheddar cheese from pasteuri zed 
milk (4~hou r method) . 
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cedures ,rere followed with the exception of some trials where the acid 
developr1ent during cheddaring was allowed to rea ch a pre - sele ct ed poin t 
at milling . 
Examination 
Each l ot of cheese was exaICD.ned by judges experienced in tasting 
cheese after the cheese was 10 days ol d and again at 90 days of age . 
Bef'ore the cheese 11as ey..amined, it was tempered by hol din g it at 
roo r:i temperature for a sufficient length of ti me to se cure a uniform 
t emperature throu ghout all parts of the cheese . 
Each l ot of cheese was critic ized for Uavor, body , and texture . 
The body and texture of the reduc ed fat cheese was carefully compared 
uith th at of chedd ar cheese . Aged cheddar cheese has a compact texture 
and a HSI'/, firm body . A pl ug of cheddar chees e should be free from 
mechanical and gas holes . It should be possible to bend it consider-
ably . The plug should be springy and coherent . A piece of the plug 
should mold down like molding Hax when pressed between th e fingers . The 
body I:1Ust not be weak, Dast y , mealy , corky , dry, or rubbery . 
A defect in the body and texture of reduced fat chee se, which was 
unique to lower fat cheese, made it necessary to develop terminolo gy to 
de scribe the defect . The t er m selected was 11pl astic - li !rn. 11 This term 
may be defined as having a combin ation of some of the properties descr i bed 
by the terns glutenous, ru bbery , el astic, 3nd curdy . 
Analvsis 
A cheese trier uas used in obtaining samples for analysis . Two t o 
three pl ugs were ta ken from each cheese loaf sanpled . All plugs were 
tak en perpendicular to the edge of the cheese hal f - way between the top 
and bottom surfaces and extending four in ches into th e cheese . The por-
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tion of th e plu g adj acent to the outer surface was not included in the 
sample , 
_tu.1 samples were wrapped in aluminum foil and analyzed as soon as 
possib le uithout exposu i·e to the air . Samples not analyzed at once 
were enclosed in small , air - ti ght , sto ppe red containers and kept under 
refrigeration . 
The noisture content of th e chee se was assayed by the use of the Bra-
bender Semi- Automatic Moisture Tester , The samples were first cut into 
thin, uniform strips by use of a spatula and then exactly 5 grams were 
weighed into spe cial moisture dishes , The samples were ploced in the 
Brabender Tester rotary, forced dra~ oven and dr i ed until th e wei ght 
beca,"e constant. The moisture cont ent was measured directly by an 
analytical balance mech anism with an illUc-ninated dial , which is an inte -
gral part of the instrument , 
The fat content of the reduced fat cheese ires deter-:d.ned by the 
Babcock method . 
The pH of the finished cheese was deternined by the use of a Beck-
man Zeromatic pH lle ter equipped uith a f iber type calo mel reference 
electrode and " gene ral purpose glass electrode , The sar,iples were 
pr epared for pH re adings by grindi ng them 11ith a mortar and pestle until 
they were pasty in consistency , The electrodes uere inserted into this 
paste and the readings tak en, 
A study was conductGd to detern:i.ne if gross differences between 
peroxi de treated and heat treate d milk coul d be measured by the inf'ra -
red spectrophotometer ,4 Sar',)les for analys i s were ta ken on low fat milk 
"1.iodel 21 Doubl e Beam Infrared Spectrophotometer, manufactured by 
t he Perkins-El mer Corporation, Norwal k, Conne cticut. 
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which was divided into two portions uith one portion treated with hydro-
gen peroxide and the oth er pasteurized . Samples from each portion uere 
ta'wn before treatment, afte r treatment , after coagulation with Rennet , 
and afte r th e curd :.las mill ed . The se sampl es were l yophil i zed by fir st 
f r eezing them 11ith an acetone and dry ice mixture and then by drying 
then under vacuum for about 16 hours . 
A small port i on of the dried s~ l e was mixed with about 20 time s 
its weight of potassium bromide and press ed into a soli d pe llet . The 
solid pell et was the abs orpt ion cell . The spectra were obt ained and 
interpreted as outlined by Willard, 1"'.arri tt , and Dean (1951 ) . 
RESuLTS AND DISCUSSIOH 
Hi.ninrum useful fat concentration 
Body and te::rture criticisms of cheese pro duced fro n hydrogen per-
oxide trected milk with 0, 0 and 0. 5 per cent fat were pronounced rubbery 
and hard at the f irst scoring and pr onounced plast ic-li ke when scored 
thG second time . The chanee f ro m the more firm body and texture crit-
icism of rubber,; to th o slightly softer body and textui·G criticis m of 
plastic -like after a period of aE;ing uas t ypical of the cheese at these 
low fat l evels , 
Body and texture criticisms of cheese made from 1, 0 per cent fat, 
hydrogen peroxide trea t ed milk at 10 days of ar;e uere sli ghtly corky and 
slightly sweet holes , After 90 days of agin g, the body and texture crit-
icisms were plastic-like and sli ghtly sweet holes , 
The body and texture of cheese made from hydrogen peroxide treated 
milk with 1,5 per cent fat were characteristically l ong, houever, a 
slightly pl astic -li !<e criticis m was noted in both scorin gs in 75 per cent 
of the se.n,:,les, 
Cheese manufactured fro m 2. 0 per cent fat , hydrogen peroxide treated 
n,ilk showed no consistent body and te:::ture defects , The body and texture 
of this reduced fat cheese were characteristically des cri bed as lon g and 
waxy similar to desirable cheddar cheese body and texture . 
Table 1 indicates t he frequency of occur rence of body and te:::ture 
critici sms in cheese nade from hydrog en peroxid e treate d milk with fat 
concentrations of 1 , 5 and. 2, 0 per cent , From considerations of body and 
texture qualities, 2, 0 per cent butterfat uas selected as the minimum use-
Table 1. Frequency of occurrence of some body a~d texture defects in 
re duced fat cheese after 90 days of aging . 
Milk Total 
fat betch es 
1 . 5 
2. 0 
14 
14 
Dry 
corky 
1 
0 
Criticisms 
Rubbery Pasty Plastic -
like 
0 1 10 
0 1 0 
Weak Sweet 
0 
1 
holes 
4 
4 
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ful fat concentration for reduced fat cheese made by the hydrogen peroxide -
catalase system . 
Cheese made from 2. 5 per cent fat milk had body and texture char-
acteristics similar to that made fro m 2. 0 per cent butterfa t. 
Cheese w~nufactured from hydrogen peroxide treat ed milk with a 
normal or 3. 5 per cent fat concentration was criticized for a slightly 
weak body at the f irst scori ng and a sli ghtly pasty body at the second 
scoring . The tendency for these defects to appear when the fat content 
of the r.,.ilk was 3. 5 per cent was attributed to the effects of hydrogen 
peroxide . Since th e ma:.:imum ,allowable concentration of hydr oi en per -
oxide or 0 . 05 p:,r cent and a 10 r.inu te exposure period were used , these 
defects ma:r be eli 11inated by lo uering the concentration of hydrogen per -
oxi de used and shorteni ng the exposure time . 
Treatment ef f ects on body and t e:;,.-ture 
The comparative effects of pasteurization and hydrogen peroxide -
catalase trea t ments on the body and texture of reduced fat cheese con-
sistently showed soroewhat inferior qualities in body and texture from 
the pas teuriz ation tre atment as comp2red with the hydrogen peroxide -
catalase treat ment . Critici Sfils consistently noted in pasteurized reduced 
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fat cheese were dryness , cor kiness, and ru bbery , These criticisms were 
found uhen t he cheese was score d at both 10 days and 90 days of age. 
The treat nent effects on body and texture can be 111easured in terms 
of 111Disture content of the reduced f at cheese . Cheese pr oduced fro m 
milk tre ated by the pasteurization neth od wit h 1 , 5 and 2, 0 per cent 
butterfat concentrations had an avera~e moisture content of 1.4, 3 and 43 , 2 
per cent res pectively , Cheese produced fro m the same milk usin g the hy-
dro gen peroJci.de- catalase treatnent had an avera ge moisture content of 
46 , l per cent for the 1, 5 per cent butterfat level and 44 , 6 per cent for 
the 2, 0 per cent butterfat leve l, These finding s tend to verify the 
opinions stated in the taste appraisal , 
Cooking tenp eratures 
The effects of cookin g te mper ature on flavor, body, and texture 
were studied on 8 lots of cheese mnde from milk with fat contents of 
1. 5 and 2. 0 per cent . The tenperature r ange use d was from 94 to 104 F. 
Body and texture criticisms were feller at 100 F th an at either extreme 
of the ran ge used , 
Cooking temperatures of 91. and 96 F produced a slight bitterness 
in the lower fat cheese , A cookin g temperature of 101, F produced a 
fermented fl avor defect , Body nnd texture cirticisms noted at t empera -
tures from % to 98 F were stich-y nnd plastic - like at t he 1. 5 per cent 
butterfat level and past y at t he 2. 0 per cent butterfat l evel , A cook-
ing te mper ature of 104 F t ended to produce a drier body. 
There was a nearly linear relationshi p between cookin g te mper ature 
and per cent moisture, over t he temperature ran ge studied, as ill ustrated 
in Figure 1. As the cooking temperature was raised the t~ois t ure conten t 
of the reduce d fa t cheese was decreased . 
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TEMPERA.TUR..": (F) 
Figure 1. The effect of cookin g temperatures on the moisture content of 
re duced fat cheese produced f rom hydrogen peroxide tre ated mil k , 
Criticisms and their intensities f or each vat of cheese apoear in 
Table 4 of the appendix . 
Moisture conte nt 
J.Joisture analysis was made on all th e finished cheese. Moisture 
content was affected by the fat content of the milk, the treatment used, 
the cooki ng temper Eiture, and t he milling acidity, Fi gure 2 shows the 
r elationship between mil k with different fat compositions snd the re-
sulting moisture content of the finished chee se fo r the two treatments 
compared in this study . The comparison was made on cheese cooked from 
98 to 102 F and mille d at an ac idity ranging f r om 0 .40 to 0,5 5 per cent. 
The ma"'d.mum moisture cont ent standar d for cheddar cheese is 39 , 0 
H 
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Firure 2 . The avcaraf'.e Moisture contPnt of cheease producerl fro"l milk 
at different fat concentr,tions . 
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per cent . T'ne moisture content of cheese produced from lo u fat milk 
uas not brought uithin this standard by cookin g temperature adjustment . 
at concentration in re duce d fat cheese 
The fat content of the finished cheese was influence d by the same 
factors that influenced the noisture cor.i:9osition . Table 2 shows the 
mean val ue and standard deviation of the fat concentra t ion in re duced 
fot cheese nanufactured fron r.ti.lk 1.'ith butterfat concentra t ions of 1. 5 
and 2. 0 per cont and treated by the pasteur ization and hydro gen peroY.ide-
cata l ase treatments . The fat content of the pasteurization tre ate d cheese 
was greater than the hydrogen peroxide t rea ted cheese because of a l ow-
er moisture conten t . 
Table 2. Fat cormos ition of re duced fat cheese . 
Per cent fat Type of treatment Per cent fat Per cent fat on 
in tho milk the gn: basis 
X a ~ xa ~ 
1. 5 hydrogen peroxide 16, 2 0 .50 30. 3 0.93 
1. 5 pasteurization 18. 3 0,3 5 32. 8 o. 63 
2. 0 hydr ogen peroxide 21.1 0.61 37. 6 1.19 
2. 0 pasteurizat:Lon 22.0 o .oo 38. 8 o. 57 
a Mean value 
b Standard deviatj_on 
The niniw..,n fat content st andard for chedd8r cheese ,ras 50 per cent 
on the dry basis . The fat content on t he '.!ry basis of a lo wer fat cheese 
would be below this st andard . 
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pl-I neasuremonts on reduced fat cheese 
The pH of reduced fat cheese uas found to lie in th e same interval 
as that of norn.nl cheddar cheese . IJ,..itially the pl-I was 5 . 2 to 5 . 3 and 
after several weeks of aeing the pH dropped to abou t 5. 1. AlJ. of the 
lower fat cheese experimented 11ith followed the pattern described with 
respect to pH. ,-lhen the milling acidi ty uas l oss than 0. 40 per cent, 
the pH ran ged as high as 5. 5. l-fi1en the millin g a cidity was 0 . 60 pe r 
cent, the pH was initially as lm r as 5.1. After a perio d of aging, the 
pH droppe d 0 . 1 to 0 . 2 p!I units in both of the foregoing illustrations . 
The pH was l'!easured on reduced fat cheese on which milling ac id -
ities of 0 . 40, 0 . 50, and 0 . 60 per cent were obtained . The pH measure -
1!'.ents were 5 . 3, 5 . 2, and 5.1 respectively . 
Based on taste appraisal of the flavor , bo:ly, and te::ture of the 
cheese, a !ll:i.lline acidity of 0. 50 gave the best results . 
Jlnalysis of typical reduced fat cheese 
Based on organoleptic examination of cheese made under a variety 
of conditions, the opti mum te mperatures end a cidities for t he nanufa c-
ture of reduced f at cheese by th e use of the hydrogen pero:d.de - catalase 
system were selected . The e:;,.-perimental results in dicated that 98- 102 F 
was the optimum cooking ter-vorature ran ge . The best ave r a ;e milling 
ac idity was 0. 50 per cent . Table 3 contain s an ana lys is of reduced fat 
cheese D.'.lde under the sug gested conditions . 
Laboratory analyses of each bat ch of cheese were reco r ded in Table 
5 of the append ix . 
I nf r are d spect r a 
Infra red spec tr a were obt ai ned on ni lk, curd , and cheese f or bot h 
the P"Steurization and hydroge n perox ide -c atalase treatments . The curves 
Table 3. The composition and criticisms of reduced fat chees e manu-
factured from hydrogen peroxide tre 0 ted milk . 
Analysis Hilk with 1. 5 14ilk with 2. 0 
per cent fat per cent fat 
xa ~ X a ~ 
per cent moisture 46. 1 1. 27 44. 6 1.19 
per cent fat 16. 2 0. 50 21 . l 0.61 
per cent fat on dry basis 30. 3 0.93 37. 6 1.19 
pH 5. 2 0,11 5.1 0.08 
flavor criticisms usually none usu ally none 
body and texture cr iticisms usually sli ehtly usually none 
plastic - like 
a Hean value 
b Standard deviation 
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were qualit ative l y identical for all the sampl es and for both t y::es of 
tre 0 tment . The two cur ves shown in Figure 3 re pr esent the curves for 
pas teuriz at ion tre ated lou fat milk and for hydrogen peroxide - cat alase 
tre 8ted low fot milk . 
T'ne sulfhydrs; l group peak should occur at a wavelength in the 
vi cir>it y of 4 microns . This area wns of particular interest in ascer -
tainin g if a modifi cation of the sulfhydryl peak would be shown in the 
hydr ogen peroxide tre 0 ted sar,iples . Gross differences as a result of 
tre atment were not detecte d by the infrared spectrophotometer . 
J 4 
WAVELENGTH IN MICRONS 
5 
h= hydrogen peroxide treatment 
p= pasteurization t r eatment 
6 
Figure J . Infrared absorption spectra of milk solids treated by hydrogen peroxide a.nd by pasteurization. 
~ 
sm !MARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Summary 
The minimun useful fat concentration of hydrogen peroxide treated 
milk for manufacture of a lower fat cheese was selected . Based on ex-
amination of body and texture characteristics, milk uith 2.0 per cent 
fat was selected as the minimum useful fat l eve l for reduced fat cheese 
under conditions of this study. 
The product ion of a reduced fat cheddar-like cheese by the hydrogen 
peroxide - catalase method compared to the regular pasteurization method 
was studied . The reduced fat cheese nade fro m hydro gen peroxide treated 
milk with a fat concentration of 2.0 per cent had a l ong, wru,.-y body and 
texture . C'neese made fro m the same mil k usin g th e pasteurization treat-
ment exhibited a somewhat dry , corky body and texture . 
Based on organoleptic analysis, milk with 2. 0 per cent fat content 
which was treated by the hydrogen peroxide -c ata l nse metho d gave the most 
typical chedd 3r - like flavor, booy, and texture . 
Cooking te mperatures were foun d to be important in producing the 
desire d results . The te mperature ran ge which was most effective in 
producing t ypical body and texture chatacteristics i n this reduced fat 
cheese was 98-102 F. 
T'ne analysis of the cheddar -l i ke cheese manufacture d from 2. 0 pe r 
cent fat, hydrogen peroxide treated milk showed t hat the avera ge compos-
ition was 44.6 per cent moisture , 21.l pe r cent fat, and 37.6 per cent 
fat on the dry basis . 
The follouing suggestions were made 11:i.th consideration to the results 
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of this study . 
1. Further study should be conducted to deter ;0ine if the hydro gen 
peroxi de concentration nay be lowered and still obtain the desired body 
and texture characteri sti cs. 
2. Since the avera,;e moisture content of the reduced fa t cheese 
exceeded the maximum allowa ble standar d fo r cheddar cheese of 39 per 
cent, it shoul d be made to meet this standard or a ne\l standard set 
fo r lower fa t cheese . 
3. The fat content of a lo wer fat chedda r-l ike cheese uould be 
below the mini= standard fo r cheddar cheese of 50 per cent fat on 
the dry basis, therefore, a new minimum standard for fat composition 
in reduced fat cheese \lOuld be needed . 
Conclusion s 
1. The hydrogen perox:ide-c ntalase met l:od will produce a redu ced 
fat cheese with cheddar - like flavor, body and texture characteristics 
fro m milk with 2. 0 per cent fat . 
2. Reduced fat cheese made b;· the hydrogen pcroxide -c atal ase method 
consiste ntly had a superior body and texture as conpc rcd 'to the pas t-
eurization method . 
3. The nost favorab l e cooking ter.iperature ran ~ for th e :c.nnufacture 
of cheese from ~. O per cent fat, hydrogen peroxide treate d :r.iilk was 98-
102 F. 
4 . The hydrogen peroxide -c atalase treatment of the low fat milk 
produced cheese '.Ii th a higher moisture content than c:id the pasteuriza -
tion treatment . 
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Table L,, Flavor 1 bodir 1 and texture cri ti cis rns of each vat of cheese , 
No, 
1 
2 
3 
4 
6 
7 
8 
9 
10 
11 
12 
13 
IL, 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
Flavor Body and teA--ture 
After 10 days After 90 days After 10 days After 90 days 
Hydrosen peroxide-catalase treated cheese 
fiat*** 
flat*** 
none 
fermented" 
fern ented* 
none 
none 
bitter* 
none 
none 
fermented* 
none 
flat* 
none 
fer,:iented* 
fe=..ented * 
none 
none 
f lat"** 
flat·"** 
bitter* 
fer mented* 
fermented* 
bitter* 
none 
none 
bitter* 
bitter* 
bit ter* 
fermented* 
flat* 
none 
flat* 
none 
fermented* 
fermented* 
fermented* 
none 
rubbery*"* 
rubberyi'** 
cor]cy''* 
sweet holes* 
sweet holes* 
plastic - like * 
sticky" 
plast ic - like * 
plast ic-like* 
pla stic - like* 
open* 
none 
sweet holes* 
plastic - like* 
dry* 
plastic-like* 
none 
sueet holes* 
plastic - like* 
dry* 
sucet hol es* 
plastic - like* 
plastic - like * 
plasti c- like * 
plast ic - like *** 
plastic - like" ** 
plastic - like* * 
sweet holes* 
sweet holes" 
olastic - like* 
sticky" 
plastic - lil:e* 
plastic-like * 
plastic - like" 
open* 
plastic - like* 
none 
sweet holes* 
plastic - like* 
none 
plc,stic - like" 
none 
pasty " 
sweet holes* 
ulastic - like* 
dry* 
sweet holes * 
plastic - like* 
pl astic - like* 
sweet hol es* 
none 
Table 4 . Conti!n.led 
r:o. 
20 
21 
22 
23 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
31 
32 
33 
34 
35 
36 
37 
38 
Flavor 
After 10 days After 90 days 
none none 
fe rmented* fermented * 
none bitter* 
none none 
none acid y* 
none acidy* 
none bitter* 
none bitter* 
ncidy* fermente d* 
acidy* fermen t ed* 
none fermen ted 
none none 
none none 
none fer mented* 
none fer1nented* 
none none 
none fernented * 
non0 bitter' ' 
:fermented* f er mented* 
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Body and texture 
Aft er 10 days After 90 days 
plastic-li ke* 
dry* 
none 
none 
none 
none 
open* 
open* 
none 
none 
none 
none 
none 
open* 
none 
none 
weak* 
open* 
weak* 
none 
none 
pasty* 
none 
none 
none 
open* 
open* 
sweet hol es* 
sirnet holes* 
sweet holes * 
none 
none 
open* 
sweet holes* 
opentt 
weak* 
none 
pasty ** 
open* 
pasty* * 
Pasteurized tre ated cheese 
39 non0 none dry''* rubbery* 
40 fern.ented* fermented* ru bbery* 
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Table 4. Continued 
Flavor Body and texture 
No. After 10 day s Afte r 90 da-rs After 10 days After 90 days 
41 none none dry** dr;* 
corky"* ru bbery* 
L,2 none none sweet hole s* S\,.reet holes * 
43 acicly* a cidy* open* open* 
L,4 none none none none 
45 none acid y* none crUJ~blyi' 
46 acicly* aci dy* short* none 
47 none fernented * none none 
I ntensity : *sl igh t; **distinct; ""*pronounced 
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Table 2• The anal:z:sis of each vat of cheese . 
Per cent Temperature Mill i ng Per cent Per cent pH af ter 
No. fa t in P.J:i.l k coo!dng (F) acid it:z: moisture fat 20 da:z:s 
Hydrogen per oxide -c atalase tre ated cheese 
l o. o 100 0. 37 54. 0 o. o 5. 5 
2 0. 5 100 0. 51 51.2 5.3 
3 1. 0 100 0. 33 49. 7 12. 5 5.1 
4 1.0 100 0. 37 49.3 12. 5 5,1 
5 1,5 % 0,45 48 ,2 15,2 5. 2 
6 1. 5 96 0.45 47,7 15. 8 5, 2 
7 1. 5 98 0,45 47,l 16. 5 5. 2 
8 1. 5 98 0,45 46.4 16. 0 5. 2 
9 1. 5 100 0,34 46. o 5,0 
10 1.5 100 0, 36 46. 0 5. 0 
11 1. 5 100 0.43 47,0 16. 5 5. 2 
12 1. 5 100 0, 36 45, 6 15, 5 
13 1. 5 100 0.45 1,5.3 16. 5 5,1 
14 1, 5 102 0,40 47. 2 16. 5 5.1 
15 1. 5 102 0. 60 44. 2 16. 5 5. 2 
16 1.5 102 0.50 45.7 16. 5 5. 3 
17 1.5 102 0.40 45.7 16, 5 5.4 
18 1. 5 102 0.45 L,5.3 16. 0 5,1 
19 1. 5 102 0. 50 46. 8 17. 0 5.1 
20 1. 5 104 0. 32 43. 2 
21 2. 0 98 0.47 L,5.6 5.1 
22 2. 0 100 0.34 46,4 5.2 
23 2,0 100 0. 37 46. 0 
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Table 5. Continue d 
Per cent Temperature Hilling Per cent Per cent pH after 
No. fat in milk cooldng (F} acidit ;z: moistur e fat 20 da;z:s 
24 2. 0 100 0.48 45. 3 
25 2. 0 100 0. 48 1,5. 0 
26 2. 0 100 0. 42 41,.5 
27 2. 0 100 0. 42 1..; •• 5 
28 2. 0 100 0. 41 45.0 20. 5 5. 1 
29 2. 0 100 0. 41 45.0 20. 5 5.1 
30 2. 0 100 0. 56 43. 1 21. 0 
31 2 . 0 100 0. 50 44.4 22. 0 5. 0 
32 2. 0 100 0.50 44.6 21.5 5. 0 
33 2.0 102 0. 56 43. 4 21. 5 
34 2. 0 104 0.53 41. 8 20. 5 
35 2. 5 100 0. 1,0 45. 6 22. 5 5. 0 
36 2. 5 102 0. 50 45.3 23. 5 5. 2 
37 3. 5 100 0. 34 43. 2 29. 0 5. 0 
38 3. 5 102 0.40 1,3. 0 28. 5 5. 0 
Pasteurized tre at ed cheese 
39 1 . 5 102 0. 36 44. 3 18. 5 
40 1.5 102 0. 50 1,4.3 18. 5 5. 0 
41 2. 0 100 0.44 43. 8 22. 0 
42 2. 0 100 0. 50 42. 6 22. 0 
1,3 3.4 100 0. 55 39. 5 5. 0 
44 3. 4 100 0. 55 38. 2 
45 3. 5 100 0. 39 39.5 31. 5 5. 1 
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Teble 5. Continued 
Per cent Temperature !~lling Per cent Per cent pH afte r 
No. fa t in mil k cooking (F) acidit;L: moi sture fa t 20 da:z:s 
46 3. 5 100 0. 56 39. 2 32. 0 5. 0 
47 3. 5 100 0, 45 38, 8 31, 5 5,2 
